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I'MKHTH,
Circuit court Convmina Aral Mnmlar In N,..

temiair ami third M lay In April.
Probate court In inaalon firm Monday In each

Btmilll.
Cnmttilaalouitra court mla Drat Wwlimaday

trior flral tl lav ,,1 each month.

QI.ACKAMAH AIWTIIACT A TKI'HT CI).

Kiirnlah. AM'aela, I halna nl Til', l)irrli
Hull-- . I.oam, lmiir.li i'ii, pay Taiea Perfii'l

J Ulna. Dir., nn. (mica nv r Hank ul
irui i n y.

OMIIUiiN CITY,

Ijt. II. DIMtfK

J. K. and Mar,

ATTOHNK Y ANIXOI NHKI-Ol- t AT LAW.

Will pracllco In til count o( Hit Halo.

Akatracli ma. to, TIHo. piamluinl ami gi'iiiiral
law Ullalliuaa Iraliaaclcd.

Ofllna wllh I. I. porter.

) W. KINNAIUI)

KNMINKKH ANIi Ht'KVKYOK

Hallway location ami rniiairiii'lliiu, brldgca.
plana ami oallinalea for waler ti y

Dralnaia ami tlrool Impmrcmeiit ol low n

Special attiiiilliiii given In nraiif litttif ami liluo
jirl at

w. welch.- ih:ntis- t-
Willamctlo Hid., oppoaite Postolllc.

Olllc H a. in.
n:.'KI p.

IINRUON.

CIVII.

J

hour from

Pr.,

to 10

J" L. I'OKTKIt,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW

Aaii-T- or ra.iraNTT ri axianaii.

Offict lint lo (iri'imi City hank on (11 li itrecl.

Q O. X U.I.lAMr.

, 'llKAI. FKTATK. AM LOAN AnKNT.

A I'kkJ Una of tiualiie.a. rc.ldi'iira ami aiiliurl.au, Preprrty.

Farm Properly lu lri la lo aull on raay Irrma.

'orr'pnmtemn priiiiililly aliawrrnl. ime,til door lu 1 auflH.I ,V lluiillvv'a ilriif alrt.
II. A II. C LATdl'HKTI K,

A'lTOitNKYK AND
' flit'NSKI.OIt.S AT LAW

MAIN tTHRKT OMKIION CITY, OHKOON.
Fttrulah Al.ilrania "n I nil. Titian Money. Fnro-elo-

ami Iranian (irurral
Law Mualncaa.

J J B. CMOHH,

ATTOKNKY AT I.AW.

Wux I'tAi-T- i in All l ot ara ur Tin Htat

Krai Kalalt ami liimrmnrf.

Orncton Main Kirp l.ci Hint) ami Bcvenlh,
oaauoii city. na.

M O'Hail.L. . w. TlloairaoN
j. a iianiiaa. r t. oairriTHo,'NKII.U HKlKiKH.

(IKIKHTII.

ATTOHNKYH AT I.AW.
Oltlovtlu llarklry lliillilln. Orrnn City, anJ

A U. I'. riuiile,
Do (Itnrral Law lluiliicaa, Ixian Mnnty, Vrgt

(.oiiiH'ilona.
Korci loaa inorlKaKca, I'riiliale pracllra.

1 H.DYB,

ATrOKNKY AND
CUt'NNiaOR AT LAW

Will f.irrclnae murta-agca- , inako lialraria. lotu
uioiicy, mil t aia ra an l lianaai t a

law liU'lnraa.
OIHoo flral floor adjoining Hank ol O nrou Clly.
oaaooN city. otioiiN

oo c. bkowxi.i. j, i), CAifniai.u
lUOWNKI.l, it CAMrnKI.I,

ATTOKNKYrf AT LAW,
OnmoM City, ..... ohioon.

Will iirarilet In Ihccnurta of the alala. Ol- -

fire, m il ilinir lo Caufluld A lliinlltiy'a drug
iiirv.

CANI1Y,

in.

W.

all

liOMYNH,

CI.AKK,

Murnraara,

ITIOMI'HON

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
. u i a it i i i ni.iu

12: I

Villi praclli'o lu all courta ol tlt Halo.
Inaiirnui'O wrlllcn In all leaillu

All irnela ol till" lliriil.lli-il-
Co lccnoiiaa ipuclaliy.

KO. L. 8TOUY,
1

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
l'iatalra oppnalto Court llouae,

Tltlea oamlncil and aliatracla made. Money
Loaned, MortHuca forecloaed and

gcuura.1 law tmnlucaa.

JJ T. BI.ADKN,

NOTAItY ITIII.IC and t'ONVKYANCKIt,

AHHTHAI Ta OFTITI.K MAUI

Ileal calnle liamlleil. Inaiirauno wrlllen lu
the llanlord, ol llarllord, 1'alatlno. IIhiii-liiir-

of Urcumii.
Oltlco one door 1011111 of Mcthodlut Church.

rpilK COtlMKItClAL BANK,

Capital,

I'orUaml.

OF 0KK0.0N CITY.

OUKdO.N.

(100,008

TRANaACTS A OKNKRAI. BANKING BI'INa.
. Lnana made. Illlla dlacounted. Makea col
lonlloua. Iluva and aolla eieliange on til point
in me uniien males, Kuriipe and Hung Kon.
Deposit received nilijeel to check. Hauk
open Irom ( A, u. to 4 r. a.
U. 0. LATOUKKTTK, frealdcnt.

r. E HON AI.DBON, Caihlor

JJANK OF 0KKQCN CITY,

Oldest BanklDi Hons, m toe Cltr.
Paid up Capital, ,'0,000.
Biirplua, :u,h.'hi.

rsiaimiNT, - - THOS. CHARMAN.
YICK PHKHIIIXNT, OKO. A. HARI1INO.. . .CAMiiiKH. a. 0 CAiiriRi.n.
MANAUKR. CHAII.IB H. CAUNRLD.
A (eneral hanking hualncaa trnnaacted.
Uepoalta rcrelveuHiihlcct to check.
Approved hllla and nntca dlacoiiiited.
County and oily warrant! boiiKht.
Ijoana ma.de on avallalile aoourlty.
KtchaiiKe bought ami aold.
Colloclloni mnilu promptly.
Dralta aold avallaule In any part nf the world
Telezraphlo eo)iangea told on Portland, Han
Franolaco, flhlcago and New York.
Dtereat pal J ou time deposits.

0

A" "J.

mo

J

li. IX)NAU)S(),

and

A PRETTY DISPLAY
of crockery I jimlly a prldit
Everyone cuii have it, at hiiiuII coot,

dimply liy Inking advuiilagt) u( t tie
crockmy hint oli o rod in our Mock. You'd
m ukIohIhImiiI lo ova what $1.00 would buy

at our I'Hlulilialiniiiiit. Odd pieco Hull one
iniiHt be odd not to he delighted with ;

hreukfuHt, ami let et that
of rt,hcuiily, ami uni'iui-noa- ; an

UHHortini'iit Unit given tin) purchaser every-
thing to cliooau from, are our crockery
attriti'tioiiN. here: 100 piece dinner ot,
line decorated, for (7.75.

BCLLOMY & BOSCH. Tie HonsefQrBlsIieiT.

V
" Leading Agency

in Clackamas
IWKI'UICMKNTINOl -

KOYAl. K I.I VKIM'OOI,, ,IM,a Bru,.t tiuainraa In (he world.
NOUTil IIHI TIHII A M , UrK- -t t.-el- a in Hie world.
HI'S OK I.ONIlOS, oli lint purely lire I laiirtnce coiiipiiiy In Hie world.
.I'.TN A l IK II AUTKiiKM. Itrtrraitml Ainvrli'tii Coiiiptny.
COM INKNTAI, OK N K W YlHtK, one oft lit Ameriraii roiiipaiiin.

AM) OTIII'.II 1"I KH I ri.ASH COMI'AXIKH.

CullJ'iii f.ir K'tllriu
I',

brilliant

very

See

heat
lieat

ami ttlao fur Mlntloria unci C'llcmlora
At Hank.

lie Pair that Can't be Beat.

Canton Chilled Plow
Canton Clipper Plow

They have boon thoroughly tested and
found perfect.

The CANTON CJMI. iK! PLOW ha.n a ril.M moul.l hoard which
ikI'Is to it Htrenth. It in Hold for a r'unoii!illt price and guaranteed to
lie a giMid or hi'tter than any plow made.

The CANTON CUITKR STKKL I'LOW has no oiual and is well
known.

ThoI'IPE FKAM K SEVEN HARROW can't bo boat.
Seo thcHe goods' and get prices before, buying.

POPE St
Mnhi Fourth StH.,

Wo call your to our new fall

Tho in all

&

is

dinner,

County.

Oiinmcrcial

CO,

Pioneer Store
nttontion arrivals

Ladies' Men's and Children's

Mackintoshes, the Litest

colobratcd Duck I?rand" stylos.

Thos. Charinan Son.

After the
Winter Over.

houackeeper'

TvM

City.

After your feet are sore from wearing rubbers and overshoes,
and the other shoes lire pretty well worn and out of shape,
yen want to get a new pair. If we are correct, then come to
us and wo will please and ease you. We have received a
tine stock of all kinds of goods for the spring seasan.and
not only that, but to wear throughout the other Beusous.
Our shoes are well made, comfortable and low In pi ice.

Krausso Bros.
Roufjli and Dressed Lumber. ,

Some of Our Pricea
No. I Flooring and Rustic, per M tin 00
No. 2 Flooring and Rustic, per M 10 00
No. 3 Flooring and Rustic, per M 7 (X)

No, I Celling, per M 10 00
No. '2 Ceiling, per M 700
Ship Lap, per M 8 ISO

Common Lumber, per M 4 00
(lulls, per M 2 00
Fencing, per M 400

loO.OOO feet ot Pry Dressed Lumber in yard.

Bills Sawed on short notice. Discount on Large Orders.
No Business done on Saturdays.

M0RTENS0N & HANSON.
Mill 2 Miles East of Monitor Mills.

NO-TO-B- AC

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HADIT

Oregon

CUREii
pfr 1.0fl) fWthOTCB Bold, wm.nno euros prove Ita power to destroy tbe desire for tobacco In anr
form. I trmunmtoRt iit'rvo-fiw- lit tho world. Many traiu 10 pounds In 10 darn and It uererfat In to Did ku the trunk tiiipnint man Htrontf, vluomuM and iuaiH'tlc. Just try a tmx. You will be do
liKiitt'd. V etH)otyou toWlts-v- whui wti nay. for a curt in alro.ulelr KimranLoi'd by drutfiilBta every
whoru. Htnd (or our hoorr'H "liii't Tnharco itt rind Snrnkt Vour l.ttw Away," written KuaxaiiUJu andIruuwuuplo. Aallruu'iUGribUU.NUUEUKDl CU., tbloufourAow Kurk.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.

PDIirATirVAl VHTP Clomler"iareacl.(!d. A drawin by W,
LU U 1 lJi tL, i J I L0 J,, t.ylor eo,uiitly illm,lraU-- a Virginia

Woodward Cloud'a pfem, "The Motlier'a
All coMiinunicatiomi lntnded for thin 'Hoiiu'and M. Wolf'n "I.ittleComfiliwi"

coluiiinaliouldUifhlreaHed to Mm. II. coimtitute a paiie of liiimoroui IntereHt.
H. Oibaon. OreCityreKoii. Mra. (iarrett Webtr wriUf on ofKani- -

The regular monthly mealing of the .inK n'1 conducting " Women'

County Teacher-- aMWMialion U,M,'" Jo,", Hparrowhawk prcn;nta
wu held at MoIhIIw Haturday He.tinl)er pft'cal, UliiHtraU-- pair telling how to
'Jo, 18.MJ. Called to onler at 11 a. m. by lnslc,, "'Jivan and Co.y Corner." "A

Starkweather. oy' UookMiidf," by Thoma Wenty

The minute of the previou meeting "h lliggimwjn, name anJ comment
. . . . .i. i i i .i i i. ia prepared l,y the necrelary, Mi u"'" mo '"i ""e nunoreo ixwa, oy

Fannie (i. Tortci were read and American author, for oy. There are
proved article alao upon plant culture, dreasea

The aKclatlon and amlience tang n,J of varl", bouaehold interet leide
"America" the uaiial deiiHrtinenta. The October

Mr, liertha (iilmon read a pxper on Journal uniquely anawer every require-Th- e

Kindcrgarti'n" and Mr. (Jary inent of a family magazine. By the Curtis
)M)ko on tliii Hiibject. I'ublinhing Company, I'liiladelphia; one

Mr. O.I). Kby recited the "Hide of dollar er year, ton cent per copy.
Paul Kevere."

On motion of II. 8. Gibson the
wa adjourned until 1 :30 p. m.

Called to order by I'reaident Stark-weathe-

The urogram wa opened by
ainging "Wonderful Word of Life."

Primary geography wa diacuxHed by
Mim Tennie May field. Mi Kdna
Kof alao ioke upon tin aulijct.

"Needed wa introdued
by (ieo. L. Story. He believe that the
law in regard to iivuing life diplomat
Rhoiild lie iaaued w ithout direct examina-
tion. Mia Unwell, Mi Ko8, Mr.
Hutherford, Superintendent Stark-Weather- ,

Mr. Karleu, Mr. Gibson, Mr.
Gary, Mr. Ken, Hon. Geo. Ole, Koht.
Ginther, W. W. Autin and Mr. Buck

alOHioke on thi (juration. The
wa very animated, and quite

intereatiiig. The participant therein
growing ipiite ctilhusiaatli:.

Miaa Annie llicinbotl.en read a paier
on ".Music in the School,"

Kohert (iinther, W. N. Auatin. O.
Itutherford, Kdna host, and Eugene
0;le Mke on the Hiibject.

It waa decided to hold the next meet-
ing at Needy, the hint Saturday in Oct-

ober.
Mr. IMuiick, McDonald and Mr. Story

were axked to prepare a suitable program
for that occasion.

The attendance at thi meeting waa
good, nd the audience evinced a lively
interest the the vour meat trder doe not please

V.h..l.wri.ili.nflu Mtuin
revolution nianking tne people oli;

Molalla for their cordial and kindly
treatment aciotded the teachers, which
was uiianimoiiKly adopted

Prof. Eugene Ogle delighted the
audience with several muhical selection
rendered in his usual stvle.

After singing "Blest be the Tie That
Binds" the association adjourned to
meet Needy the last Saturday in Oct-

ober, 181Ki.

Following the program prepared for
the Needy meeting:

usic Song Needy School
"How to Make History Interesting,"

T. J. Gary
INTERMISSION.

Music Song Local Talent
"What ChaiiKe'. If Any, Should Re Made

in Our School Laws!" H. S. Gibson
"Reading In the Lower Grades."

.Mrs. Helen Rom Kerr
"Some of the Conditions of Character

Growth," H. Strange
"The Teacher in Politics," T. K. Mitchell
"1'ractical Work in Teaching Common

Fractions," Miss J. E. Rowen
The c'se and Abuse of the Text Hook,"

A. Jennings and Shirley Ruck
Criticisms By critic be appointed by

Superintendent

October Ladles' Hume Journal.
Among ita many strong, attractive

features, the October Ladies' Home
Journal presents the opening chapters of

Ian Maclaren's new story, and one of

the best that he has written, "The Min-

ister of St. Bede's;"Ignaee Paderewski's
composition for the piano,

a minuet "Menuet Modurne; and Albert
Lynch's "American Girl" a distinctive
characterization of young American
womanhood, by the famous French artist

which is shown on the cover. Of ex-

ceptional interest also is Hamlin Gar-

land's article on the s the
southwest, who under the apt caption of

"The Most Mysterious People in Amer-

ica" be describes, and tell of their home-lif- e,

customs, religious rites, etc. In "The
Most Luxurious City the World"
John Gilmer Speed presents a suiprising
array of statistics showing the vast
spent on luxuries and necessities, amuse-

ments, churches and charities in a single
American city. Edward W. Bok makes
a clever rejoinder to the authors who
claim that our literature lacks vigor and
force because everything written must be
smooth and pleasant to please young
girls. Mr. Bok also decries "'talking
hop' at home," and points out the value

of laughter. Harrison's
"This Country of Ours" paper deals with
the Secretaries of the Navy and of the
Interior, and pays high tribute to the
officers and seamen of onr Navy. Dr.
Pi rk hurst forcibly discusses "The
Young Man at Play," emphasizing the
value of healthful diversion, Lilian Bell
tells "How Men Fail as Lovers," in her
characteristically bright vein, and the
conclusion of "The Experiment in the

Danger to American Freedom.

General T.J. Thorn will addre the
citizen of Oregon City in Shiveley'a
opera house on Friday, Oct. 2d at 7:30
on the "Dangers that Menace our Re-

public." The political hieracby d.

A papal army ia in our midst,
fully armed and equipped. Wake up,
ve native born and Americana by
adaption. Our enemy plot while ye
ileep. All are invited. Bring your
wive and children. The latter 111 unt be
fie tavior of our country. Don't fail
to attend.

A Laboring Man' Home.

For a person, who desire to stop pay-

ing rent and to raie their own vegetables
and fruit, have a splendid piece of land,
one acre on Abernuthy road mostly im-

proved, house, chicken-yard- , good well
and some fruit. One mile and half from
OrPinri Pilv Kelinnl liniiiu. a n.l M.iir.k
'4 of a from place, three brick 4n, Mandpoiut, allowing

and saw mill near by. Price fL'50, part
down, balance on time. Trade work
in part pay. Inquire al place address
G. W. Waldros, Oregon City.

The Portland.
d near the corner of Main

and Seventh street. Clean, bright,
dining room and private rooms

Plmrftnttv fittu.1 11.. II.I--. rJ
rnoNt Hkillful rooks An IKa Caat It

in work of ansociation. '.
. , you, just

- ll I n I ri. I .

a

al

ia

M

8.
. .

J.
a to

Starkweather

of

in

Bums

I

or
or

Ana l,a

'""'"Met me know. Best dinner in the city
including a glass of wine for 23 cents,
11:30 to 4 p. m. Oysters served in
every style. Open day and night. Give
The Portland a trial.

L. Rccoxich, Proprietor.

For Young Men and Young; Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well.
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work
mere can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's shop.

Best and Cheapest Iusurance.
Save money on your insurance by call

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon
City. You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad'
vance and then have the company fail.
The Oregon Fire Relief association will
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

Worthy of Notice.

The S. B. Medicine company is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi-
cine firms incorporated on this coast
since 1SS7 that has not made an assign-

ment. These hard times with new news-
paper advertising contracts lor two years,
it speaks loudly of their merit. For
sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Notice to Taxpayers.

To the taxpayers of Clackamas
county, notice is hereby giyen that on
Monday, October 5th, 1890, the Board
of Equalization of Clackamas county
will meet at the office of the County
Assessor, and continue in session for
one week.

J. C. Bradley, Assessor.

Wood Sawing.

Get the steam wood saw to cut your
wood ia the cheapest and quickest.
Don't wait until the rains set in and
your wood gets soaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of the city or
suburbs, Address or sail on

T. B. Hankins.

Undertaker and Embalnier.

R. L. Holman undertaker and
Gradnate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of caskets and coffins
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Winehard block opposite courthouse, tf

Arold Consumption,

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and colds than
the S. B. Cough Cure. For Bale by C

G. Huntley, druggist.

n,iRi,ovr MEni.

IfHllroad Company lloldlngofr Improre-meii- U

tntll after Klectlon.

Rally atNkkdy and Canby.-- "

Genaral Chamlerlain is
billed to speak at Needy in the afternoon
of Friday next and at Canby in the
evening, lie will be accompanied by
Dr. Welsh and other prominent men of
Portland to thi place where they will
be met by Hon. W. W. Irvine, chairman
of the democratic committee of thi pre-

cinct, and William Barlow, and conveyed
lo Needy in time to speak on the issues
of the day. These two rallies promise
to be of marked interest, and a large,
enthusiastic crowd is promised at both
place, to hear the silver Xandpoint
thoroughly discussed. Other speakers
will follow Mr. Chamberlain.

Railroad Ixpkovkmk.vts The S. P.
Co. carpenters bave been busy the
past week patting in a new foundation
for the water lank, and making other
minor improvements around the depot.
We were in hopss when the carpenters
arrived, that it was to erect a new depot
which has been long promise and
badly needed ; but like many other cor-

porations, we presume they wish to delay
further improvements until afler elec
tion. Hurrah! for "Wiiliam" our
next president.

Mabui am Fair Oi'en. The Marquam
District fair open Thursday and promi-
se to be a success, so says the manager,
as already most of the display room in
the pavillion has been alloted, and too,
the manager are sparing no expense,
and taring advantage of the campaign
to bave prominent speakers to address
themultidude on the issues of the day.

mile yards (T ii'nPr,'lt

barber

Gkamd

gold and silver orators to partici
pate.

pehsoxals.
Mr. George Fry of Aurora was seen

in Barlow Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Griffith cams op

from Oregon City Monday.
Henry Will and JakeaMarks drore up

in the Needy country Saturday.
Ed G. Miller, our station agent, spent

Sunday in Aurora with his father.
Miss Viva Tull returned home from

the bop fields near Gervais Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. Sheppard is agAin in tho
postoffice, having returned from hop-picki-ng

Friday.

Henry Pusey and John Moehnkeot
Oregon City, rode into Barlow on their
wheels Friday, returning home Saturday
evening.

Mrs. O. W. Quint came home from
Portland Sunday, where she has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will Irwin.
Little Hattie Irwin, who has spent her
vacation here, returned home to resume
her school work.

Those who attended the luneral of
Mrs. Ellen Hedges from here were: Mr.
and Mra. William Barlow, Mr. and Mrs.
C. TJ. Barlow, Mr. Henry Hedges, Mrs.
M. W. Sheppard, Miss Viva Tull. Miss
Bessie Sheppard and Will B. Tull.

An Interesting Magazine.

The handsome young man in epaulets
on the cover of the October Midland
Monthly (Des Moines, Iowa) is none
other than Grant at the age ot 22. The
first installment of Col. John W. Emer-

son's "Grant's Life in the West," re-

moves all questions as to the ability of

the author to interest and as to his
personal knowledge of the character and
career of the greatest soldier in history.
This is a work one should read from the
start.

Miss Alice Monk recently returned
Irom New Zealand, writes entertainingly
of the Maoris, the of that
island.

The "Christian Communism," prac
ticed at the famous Amana Colony ia
Iowa, is described by Barthrnias Wick,
author of "The Icarian Community."

In tbe Footsteps of Bryan" and a
Maumee Valley sketch, also a Group ot
Women Writers in Michigan, complete
the illustrated articles.

Frank Calkins' description of a wolf
hunt is a splendid piece of realistic
writing. "The Graveyard at Dorn," by
a new writer, ia a pleasing story of the
Mississippi valley in old times. "A
Widower's Wooing," by the author of
"Piety Corners," is a love story with a
humorous turn. The October number ia
strong all around.

Correspondence Bureau.
Ladies desiring to enlarge their circle

of acquaintances among the gentlemen,
are very cordially inyited to address the
manager of this club. Gentlemen desir
ing to form the acquaintance of ladies
residing in Clackamas county and vicin-
ity are also respectfully invited to join.
Gentlemen's membership fee, $2.00.

Yours for mutual benefit,
Frank Wood,

Oregon City, Or.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength.- -. S. aovtromcat Report.


